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Motorists Had
Violations
RALEIGH = More than 320,

000 Tar Heel motorists were ar-
rested on some 340,000 tmifie

law v.olations by .the Stale
Highway Patrol during 1939, ac-

cording to Patrol Commander

Edwin C. Guy.

he

The number represents slight
ly more than one out of every

12 drivers licensed to operate a
motor vehicle in North Careline
Speeding violations comprised

mie tsa hoor all “Ss

made. Guy said most were trav-
eling between 65 a oD s

per hour when detected. More
than 17,000, hewever, we. é

charged with speeding; in excess

of 75 miles per hour,

More arrests for drunken
driving were made in 1969 than

in any previous year, The num-
her arrested on that charge

25,317 represented the second
largest single citation category

for the year.

  

Although arrests for speeding
and drunken driving reficce.,

| the Patrol's » red vow of

placing emphasis on these of-
fenses, record piled “

Patrol showed that increases
were registere un Mao: . .

egories of traflic law violations.

1.ae 1969 total for all Sis

was two per cent “have the M4,
090 motorists charged in 1968.

 

Total fines ¢. Lard aur
feitures amounted to more than

$5 million an average of
about $16.50 for each

tried during the year.

person

As of January 1, 1970, more
than 50,000 charges brought by

the Patrol had not been brought
to trial or were pending court
appeals, About 40 per cent of
these outstanding cases were the

result of arrests made in Decem-

TaxRecords
Necessary

Greensboro Many taxpay-

eis lost all or part of their de
ductions for charitable contri

butions last year beca ie they
failed to keep the necessary
records.

Substantiation of charitable

| contributions is one of the most

‘frequent problems encountered
iin the audit of tax retu.ns, J. E.

Wall, District Director of In

ternal Revenue, reminded No:th

Carolan taxpayers taday.

Another problem in the con-

tribution area that appea:.ed on
last year's returns was the claim

of the full amount paid for a
ticket to a charity ball, theatie
henelit, or banquet as a charit

able conti.bution.

Mr, Wall said that only that
part of the ticket price in excess
of the value received by the

buyer may be considered a

charitable contribution.

‘When $10 is pa.d for a ticket
to a charity banquet and the
"meal wood normally cost $4,
then only $6 may be consi.ered
a charitable gift,” he said,

To help taxpayers avoid this
mistake on 1969 returns, IRS has
requested all charitable organ.-
zations selling tickets to fund-

raising affairs to clearly indi

cate on the ticket the amount ; of Oz !
deductible. Identifying | Produced in multi-mhedia. That is,that is

Aspiras om

"02" Cast
Is Selected

B. Michael Wood, director of

the Sdered ‘Heart College Thea: |
tre, in Belmont, announced to: |
day that the cast ror The Wiz- |
ard of Oz has been chosen. This
production is sponsored by Delta|
Psi Omega, the national honor- |
ary dramatics fraternity, an.
the Masquers of Sacred [Heart |
College, in coope.ation with the

Gaston.a Little Theatre,
The part of “Dorothy” is play

ed by Miss Debbie Payne of
(Gastonia. Debbie is a Freshman

at Gaston Coilege., The “Scare-
crow” is played by Dwight Whit-
worth, from McAdenville, He is
in the eleventh grade at llol
{brook High School in Lowell. |

Lesl.e Montgomery of Gastonia |

is the “Lion,” He is a senior at|

North 'Caiolina Cen{ral Univers. |
ity’ in Durham. The part of the|
“Pin Man" is played by Tom
MdINamara. Tom is a Freshman |
at Belmont Aopbey College, The

“Wizard” is played by Lee]
Young, from Bessemer City, He |

| sa. Freshman at Gaston Col- |
lege. |

Mrs, Judy Ferguson
Iolly is playing the

“Aunt Em”. Mrs.
Brown of Gastonia

of Mt. |

part of |
Cathc.int |

ATA

plays the |
“Wicked Witch of the West” and |
Carole Perry of Charlotte plays |

| “*Glenda the Good Witch”. Carole

|is’ a Freshman at Sacred Heart
I College.

The Wizard of Oz is being

the deductible portion of the every aspect of the theatre is
ticket price should end
problem, Wall said.

| ber, 1969. Many cases, however,
| were as much as 12 months old.

this | being used — lighting, photogra-
| phy, cinema photography, as
{well as live acting. The set and
| the lighting effects are being

! created by Miss Sue Katzman, a

A larse number of the lingering member,of the faculty of Sacred |
cases, according to the Patrol Heart College, |
Comander, involve charges for!
wh.ch drivers could have their

licenses suspended or revoked.

Performances of The Wizard

| of Oz will be on April 16, 17, 18
jand 19 at 8:15 at the Gastonia
  

value demonstration
our Spanish Fair room group proves that
highstyle need not mean high price tags
our lowprice covers the whole room full

Look again at that low price. You actually get the complete cor-

related, 5-piece ensemble for little more than you'd expect to pay

for sofa and chair alone. You get frames of sturdy solid oak, and -

tables with extra-durable plastic tops. Each piece is carefully

finished in rich, dark burnished oak. You get reversible zip-
covered urethane foam cushions for luxurious comfort. You'll
get the most practical yet beautiful furniture ever designed for

the home. Come early for best selection.
matching rocker $99.95
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. 3-pc group includes sofa, lounge chair, cocktail table, 2 end tables

$299.95
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Sunday-Look Slacks

to wear any day. . . THANKS TO DACRON®

“Andover” dress slacksby one of the country's leading masters

of good taste, We start with a select fabric woven of 55% Dacron®

polyester blended with 45% wool. From there on in, nothing es-

capes our attention: sleek lines, coveted BanRol" waistbands, dur-

able pocketing, fashion colors that are dependably correct. All in

all a great buy! 29-42" waisibands.  
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